1. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL
   - Sheldon Cruz, AHC Commission Liaison

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   - Motion to approve regular board meeting minutes for the April, May meeting

3. PUBLIC COMMENT ON ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA
   - The public is encouraged to make public comments. Speakers are limited to two (2) minutes on non-agenda items and one (1) minute on agenda items. Any given individual is limited to a total of 3 items or 5 minutes. The total time for public comments is limited to 20 minutes.

4. PRESENTATION
   - Introduction of UCLA Luskin Center for History and Policy report on, “What History Tells Us About Rent Control in Los Angeles, Alisa Belinkoff Katz & Marques Vestel
   - Bridge Housing Corporation- Jordan Downs Redevelopment Project, Van Scott, Marco Ramirez
   - Scope of Work and Mission of the Bridge Housing Corporation
   - Affordable Housing Goals
   - Local Hire Goals
   - Introduction of Strategic Partners
   - Community Engagement & Advocacy Opportunities

5. DISCUSSION/COMMISSION BUSINESS
   - Review proposed resolution regarding UCLA Luskin Center report recommendations for changes to the City Rent Stabilization Ordinance and other City laws- Larry Foundation
   - Motion to approves resolution relative to supporting the UCLA Luskin report, Commissioner Larry Fondation
   - Motion to approve Executive Committee cover letter for the AHC outreach materials, Commission President, Ozzie Lopez
   - Motion to approve the GRID Alternatives, Policy Advocacy report and recommendations letter, Ozzie Lopez
   - Motion to approve Affordable Housing Commission logo design (handout), Ozzie Lopez

6. COMMISSION AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT MEETINGS
   - Transgender Advisory Council Thursday, June 20, 6:00 pm - 8 pm, City Hall East Room 351
Commission on the Status of Women: Friday, June 21, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm Room 1010

- Human Relations Commission: Wednesday, June 26, 2019, 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm
- Commission on Community and family Services: Mon. July 1, 2019, 10:00 am – 12 pm, City hall room 1060

7. ADJOURNMENT

Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices, or other auxiliary aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability, request need to be called into the Commission office at least three working days before the meeting